
iction of the British North *11 till» iXatijrl 
iy ooasniersd nut to» power» mtested to | 
confer, ed by the Liquor Licence A at whoa , 
perly understood we- e to mike regniatieae 1 
;he nature of police and muaicipa regal*- j 
»s of a mem y looal ehai actar (or the gii** 1 
-eminent oi taverns, Ac., sod enuhs were g 
luls.ed to preserve ia the muuioi sity 1 
ee sad publie decency end repreeajsJ 
in hen ness and disorderly conduct. |jB 
b, tney coaid not be said to interfere with*5* 
.general
W£ori.aTioy or trad* and eoMWEaca,
ich belonged to tne Dominion Parliament, | 
l they d.d pot conflict with the proviens* I 
the Can,da Temperance Act, which did no* | 
war to have been locally a i opted. Their 
nlahipa were o: opinion that iu re.stion to | 
ti ne 4 and 6 of the Act in question, the I 
|Uor License Act, the Legislature of Oa- *" 
io acted within the powers ec the Imperial *8 
F, 1867, and that in other mipart| .f 
lie was no conflict with the peweri £ 
the Dominion Parliament, Provincial I 
pslature* were in no sente delegatee o< «• -1 
tag onder env mandate from the Imperial f 
filament. Within the limite prescribed ‘ 

the British North America Act el 
ijecte and sreefehe Local Lagislataet Ï 
a supreme, and had the same authority y 
the imperial Parliament or the Parliament 
the Dominion, wnich bad bed in like eir- 
astancee to conhde to a municipal- 
titntion or body of it» own créa- » 
B antbprity to make by-laws or resaln- S 
ns »e to the subjects specified i*S 
i enactment Oo the wbole'tbeir lord- * 
ipe were of opinion that the decision of 
t Coart of Appeal of Ontario ^should be 
Irmed, and the appeal diamisaed witn costa, 
d they would so humbly advise ber-

of Canada at Its

’ THE T6ADEHS BISK OF CiXAM,”
» *isrs/ia

ROBBRT ARMOUR, 
Solicitor for Appi.caeis. 

■ewmansrilia, November 13, 1138, , , . .3,-,gerroceipu.
glanced

Jkeugi.out of the 
a»d then 

If • shoul- 
n when h» 
a lleiido, 
o«y for his 
ideot dee- 
rado broke 
is himself

stranger,
that be oen heat any tut He wi

competitor in America rubbed hla loo “KisrL iOc.
A »«» «oUectlon. embrsolng a number of the 

most nopblarsonc-dt tne day. An.on» the i srr. 
We Sever fcneeK a* we P»««Uy,—<;v«rl, eOsnt u 
17*11,—Kerry Usure.—M «trier Bol.l,—Blae Ms»- 
dan Mountain*.—Oulv a Bio**oin from her O ure, 
—Three UU Malila of Lee,—Pi rtlng In the fet.r- 
ttfht. — Granumotheif* 014 Bear Chair. — to 
Urine. HIT Boy, To-ulaht and *1(1 pthcre, coni- 
eriatngTiome Bomr-, Cemic 80**1, brniim-n'al 
Bong*. Ch.ldrena’ Sooea, e'n. Alfare printer! on 
u eepap r. ana ere bonu-U» a b.»k eith ooionrert 
e .ver, RemeuiV r. w# a-nJ the entire collection 
of 1' 0 Rons* foronlv 10a three boohs for Me,

tides, 7*si leer go atsmpa tsten.
JAB. LEK Ac CO., Mssiw.1, P-Q.

noted turfman, pre- 
bands employed in 

hie tohauoo factory with a week’s salary aa 
Christmas gifts. The amenai thus distribut
ed was sheet $17,000.

After a three boars' straggle, In San Prau- 
ctaeo, on Saturday, Muldoou won the wrest
ling match with Bauer for $1 OOu a aide and 
the ehemuiousnip 01 the world. Moldoon 
wee carried in triumph on the ehonldera oi 
an admiring crowd.

At the Westminster Aquarium, London, on 
DeecipberS, .Willie Beckwith defatted the 
Lancaster expert Finney ip the first of a 
iene- of three swimming races ef one mile 
each for £l,QJ0 a aide. The betting up 
Beckwith's ultimate success is new all, hie 
way,

Patrick Corley, ef Pittabsrg, offer» to 
match hie up* Jack Nepo eon, agamet any

was king of the
end Colorado,
owner, the

to. Clary

down, andSaturday, Muldoou 
:h with Bauer for $i compel me to r Until your time acts m>oisr

• Wallace Hoi
Halifax, N.S., I 

Parisian sailed this 1 
with the maija. APIS 
Wallace Ross, the N 
» ho goee to En-tUnd 
with Bnbear on the 
Bose states that bia I 
until May or Jnue.

Warwick aart 
Following are the a

•W^KaS""
eldest

deavourini
Credit, by
Btmas clay,
-------route

rote bywill be *pm$ic Reticles.iwp, of Toroni

the 28th
iwinx Mauu fcetsy

Monareh Lightning Sawing Machine!
a of agreement en-

SSJWJames
tmhïST. füf: at thenndersij Ouii.et,taka plane six weeki a ter signing articles. 

McCullough’» " Sport,•' of LoniaviUe, ia pre
ferred.

Cool ae a cncnmber moat bar# been the 
condition of Martin, of Winnipeg, and 
Vaughan, of Ifppid City, who ran a hundred 
yards’ dash in summer raoiug, costume when 
the thermometer stood at 30 below aero. 
Vaughan woo by a yard, nod the men are 
matured for a similar race for $300.

Paddy Ryan, dm wifei, and mother, arrived

!THE TORRENS LAND SYSTEM.

[ta Intrednetlea Into the Worth-West 
Asked Per,

A deputation from the Land Law Amend* 
ml Association waited upon the Minister
[1 he Interior, Hon. D, L. Mecpherson, re- 
»tiy at the office oi Gzovrski

at the Kxhlbitiun g-r.m.ds, Toronto, on XVed- 
neaday.the 16th Jauuary, 1884, for $200 a 
aide. The race to be run inside ropes and 
Stakes, the same to be furnished by the War
wick party, and to be ran in the Agricultural 
hall, the start .0 be by pistol shot according 
to Sheffield rules, Janies Douglas, of Toronto, 
to' sot as starter The lain of MO ie hereby 
deposited with Freak Martin, who will aot as 
final st -kenolder and referee, a .further deposit 
of #50 to be posted on Tuesday, 8th January,- 
and the bale ee of $100 aside to he put up 
be "ore one o’clock on the day of the raoe. 
The race to be run between the hours of 2.30 
and 3.30 p.m., and either conteatsoti failing . 
to appear to forfeit ail money down."

How to Ceave a Ball.
The following is the method of delivery 

generally used for the incurve to a right- 
hand and tne outuurve to a left-hand bats
man :—The pitch-r closes the third end last 
Bugera, and holds the bell with the flret and 
second and- the thumb. Railing his hand 
nearly to the height of hit shoulder end back 
of biin, he takes a step forward, and bring
ing h» band down with a wide awing, 
delivers the ball with bia wrist turned 
well back and a sort of snap motion 
which çah be compared to nothing so will as 
to the “bracking" of a. whip. The whole 
poli.t In this delivery ie to have the ball leave 
the two ting re last. It should, in fact, roll 
off those fingers, as oae might say, and thus 
get a rotary motion, *whieh will give it the 
curve. Thia will be msde clear enough by 
taking» ball in the hand and ellowwg it to 
roll off the finger* Ie the side. The method 
of delivery used in the ontcurve appears 
more difficult than the other, but.ie much 
more common iu practise. The swing of the 
arm it of coarse nearly the aame in both caaea. 
but for the outoorve the ball should leave 
the end» of the fiogare lait, and the thnmb 
should be kept out of the way. By oonceiv- 
iag of the bad ae leaving the foreting-r last 
a cfcar idea of a circular motion opposite to 
the former one can be gotten. It it plain, 0: 
course, that the rotary motion of the "ball in 
thia case muet be exactly opposite to that 
which Would produce the incurve.

- ■

Haitian*» Likeliest opponent ff>. ApaSaaHa
A Melbourne paper, notinrthst in default' 

of Laycock,. Beach, of Dapto, will be Han- 
Ian’s likeliest opponent in Australia, give» a 
detailed ecc net 0/ Beach >—

William Beach, wdb ie looked upon aa 
the coming -culler of Australia, wee.born io 
Sussex. England, in 1861, and came to th a 
country with bia parant» when he was font 
year# ef age. Shortly after arrivai his parents

pt the oppoalte end of the town. The rival 
partie» were kept apart by large Lome» of 
cavalry, infantry, and police. Even this 
force was hardly able to prevent a collision. 
The Nationalist meeting -was attended by 
about two thousand. The usual speeches sup
porting the objects of the League weredeliver- 
ed. Whenthemeetings were breaking opin the 
evening several attempts were made to attack 
each oilier, hut the lancera, hniaars. infantry, 
and police prevented pny seriuua disorder. 
Iu the attempt of the troop» to disperse the 
crowd» a young man, earned MoUivan, was 
wounded in the abdomen with a bayonet,and 
it ie expected be will die. Another man waa 
seriously wounded. Great confusion prevail- 
ed at the railway station. The Orangemen 
song patriotic song» end gave cheers tor 
Qneen Victoria and the troops.

After the close of the meeting, despite the 
efforts ot the magistratee, the Orangemen oy 
a detour aordes the fields came within a short 
distaace of the Nationaliste, and a eerione 
fight Was waged between the two parties for 
some time, during wh ch the Cavalry and 
iof*ntry charged atveral times. Revolver 
•hots were exchanged, -tones thrown, and 
sticks freely used. The fight.was ended only

ive seven On tileiut aikiwife died recently will 
whom do her properti 
band will have alite < 
his wife aa tenant bv 
death it will be div 
share and share alike, 
be divided ae tollowi 
bond, and the remain

ie house of the brides 
“—w, -» wiiMMim,a«reet. cityf Joseph Henry 
T*îtooîriplfmm* ",ln* huxley, b, the Kev.

DEATH».
I among tie children 
I mortgage money will 
Oup-third to the hue- 
two-thirds to the uhll-

saw loti P;... ML „i * Macphep-
, Toronto. Among the members oi tb# 
u ta ti on were Messrs. Herbert Meson, 
sident of tbe association ; D. Blain, rica- 
sirient ; Beverley Jones, secretary ; W. S. 
, W. G oner am. John Fisken, Job* 
■s. XV. Kerstemann, jr., 8. G. Wood, J,

uanu. anu ina rema n 
dren in equal shares, 

Valeria. Hamilton, 
me many years ago, a 
be was in State! Pri 
years since I heard 
guilty c1 >
'he fact of one husbi-----------

of e crime is no justification 
another : bat if you have not I 
•even years that fact < 
ion of your oonduet

year»' absence^unheard from” 
G. A. Binhrook.—3n. —•• *~" 

poin in* a code.nop Uee nitK

In Chicago Monday night from Toledo. He 
says he will pifl. anyone»» nose who calls him 
a coward. He know» that Sullivan haa stig
matized him aa a car, tor wble i the next 
time they mart in a aaloon he proposes to 
whip Sullivan in a rough and tumble fight 
Sullivan, vanish. -

Charles O. Breed, who muat either have 
confidence in the trusting power» of the pub
lic, or who « a greater fool than most 
athletes, is said to have put up a3-pound 
dumb-bell from the ahonlder to arm’» length 
above tbe bend 1,000 times ie soooession 
witnoot rest He took an hour to aceoin- 
pUah the feet

J. 8. Campbell, owner ef the noted paner 
Riehbell, nays be ia the taste,t horse on earth 
tod he makes an offer to match him against 
any trotter or pacer ia America for from 
$5,000 to $10,000 a aide, the track to be 
mutually agreed opon. Riohball ia wintering 
In Texas, where he ia at pre ent turned out to 

in January and

M.D., coroner, aged ST years.
Bell-Smith—In this city, 

John Bell-smith, artist, of 
aged 78 year» *

Brow»—On Saturday moi 
at the Parsonage, Bloomtiei 
daughter of Kev. A. Brow 
mentha. and 22 days.

Bneo—At his late reetd 
street, st 10.» e.m., Jan. 1st,

It is now over seyen
____ _ __ him. Would I he
of bigamy by marrying 'again 1" Ans— 

been eonvloted 
your marrying

__________ -d from him for
opuld he shown in jestifi. n-

I --------1 In marrying again. The
ega^t presumption of_ death arises after seven..-v _

l-*-" Where a by-law ap 
. - : give hla name cor-

tv to qoUeot taxes" Ans- 
illccimg la the person in- 
-wedonot think bia ap- 
itioobd—the oourta do not

STR(0TLY PURE, 

HARMLESS TO THE MOST DELICATE.

oa the 80th inat.,

Sl»< jitocKunie. XV. B. Scartb. 
dr. Masox, in introducing the deputatioa
tne Minister, said that they came before 
i as members of en a-sodiation which had 
■ formed in Toronto, and the object of 
ich was to endeavour to secure in improve- 
nt in the system by which real estate waa 
safer-ed in this province, Manitoba, and 
i North-XX'eat and, in fact, turonghout 
lada. The partieolar bra.100 of the aab- 
F to which they » shed to tall bia att*»- 
1 was the introduction of their ey-tem to

OAKLAWN FARM,„ 1 r nniri|

ON HORSES
$3,800,000.00
I*p#rt#d frmm fraaem ul »rW 

SUM IS1», hy
«. W. DUNHAM, 

Wsyts, Be ïtge 6s, niiasti, 
■g»w. ss»n« w.aofetm*.

««C,* *.-W. KtyV
■ Pilota lew 1er qu* 

tüE tty ef stock, and HE EVERY STALLION 
F#lf GUARANTEED A 
Ss*^ BREEDER.

I ted the Feet Three Worth».

PERCHtbe 77gh year ot tils age. 

r
street. Lizzie, on;
Angus Cameron, 
aged 22 yeafa, ■■■ 

Cochrah—After a long and

IBo thatIt approaches so near a »peci« 
flve* per cent are permanently 
directions are strictly compl.ed 

There je n» chcmiqai et 9th 
harm the young or old.

cured where

surviving dhild of the Into 
iq., of the Bank of Toronto,

ingredient to

Cochran—After n long and painfts’Mxe’&'iSrsfp, Aa an expectorant It has no equal. It Con-
—'-------------uo Opium In aqy

No. tn-\Ve*t territuries Tkie system waa 
til ntents and purpose» the Terra0» sys-

y5d«,i.onu3: ssre **ot dwtodun-
lencs #2 Lippincott

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.1, wh ch had been adopted ia Australia 
; had been found t - work aatiafaator ly. 
Ontario tbe association had every reason tc 
ieve that the Torrens lyrtem would be 
pted at an early date, as public opinion 
1 been aroused in favour 9' it In the 
rth-West, however, there ware very few 
pis and the association could not say 
st tee publie oo.moo waa there in refer- 
9 to this reform, as they had bad oe op
timums o: ascertaining, 
n course of couv, rsatiou with the Minister 
- members explained the working of the 
•rens system in Australia, and referred to 
! establishment oi the Government guaran- 
fnnd for the compensation oi persona who 
tnt bo caused a loaa by the working of tb* 
tom. It was pointed out that the elnime 
the fund had so far been very smell and 
1 but a sni.il percentage ef the amount 
agnt in to the fond by the email tax npom 
petty brought within the operation ef the 
Tens system.
ion. D. L Macpherxon said that he felly 
egnized the importance of tbe question of 
fpittÿkig the transier of land, and lie wfc- 
ri to have the mat er brought before hie 
-ntion by persona who

WKRI SO THOBODORLT QCALIHXD
Lpsak on the aobject as the member» of 
dépotai ion. He himself wa« only a lay- 

h in matters ef this kind, and had uo op- 
kuuity of examining all the detail» ef this 
hstien. It was oue. however, to which he 
l given bia attention, and be had reoog-

PERBY DAVIS & M & LAWRENCE,
- SQL* AGENTS,

3VC03SrraHl»A.L.

Harper—At her late residence, #2 Lippincott 
street, on December 29th. Margaret, the beioveu 
wife of ti m. Harper, aged 36 years.

Hancock—On Sunday. 30th inat, Mr». Jane R. 
Hancovtt. aged 87 year».

Hicksian—On Monday, Deh. Slat, at 202 Ade
laide street west, Catherine Hickman, widow of 
tbe late James Hickman and mother of the late 
James H. Hiskman. in the67th year ot her age.

Kells—At hi» residence. Peek on Friday, 21st 
Dec., Aaron Kells, aged $1 years and 9 month».

Lewis-At 292 King street eaat, on 29th Inst, 
w m. Lewis, eaiy son of Edward Lewis, butcher.

lakes a
frees He will be taken up 
jogged until spring.

Th* latest yarn from Colorado I» about the 
kil lug of a mountain liou weighing-400 lbs. 
by two hunters alter an hour’» tight. “On 
th* lion’» starting for oae hunter, the other 
would fire uod draw hia attention. ’’ After 
an alleged hour of this sort of thing, the lion 
ancenmbed with eleven bullet» in him. and 
•• tbe men were more frightened than hurt. ' 
Shade» of Ananias |

A new amusement for ladies is reported 
from Austria. In fashionable circle» at Vienna 
the one tom has been introduced from France, 
of instructing ladies in fencing. A well-known 
felcmg-master, wh* ie the most popular with 
the Viennese todies In this science, recently 
gave a tournament, at which he presented hia 
pupils before a ueleeted aodience of 1,800 
pegnoea.

Mdgar Homan Hughes, of Waterloo, Oui,
one of the beat football players in To onto Uni
versity ateither the Rugby orAsaociation game, 
din of typhoid fever on Uifrlstma, day. 
Hughes waa one of tbe'moet popular of Uni
versity men, an active auppurter ot college 
interereste and societies, and characterise ! 
by hie friends as vik of the moat honourable 
and genial fellow» that ever attended lectures.

Tbe Marquis of Lorna’a attempt to acclima
tise tbe mooee-deer in Scotland ecema likely 
to fail, for of tbe pair aeot by him fiom 
Canada a few weeks ago, the female died 
last week at Ieverarv, and the male do e not 
appear a» if it would thr.ve. It ie the general 
opinion that the moist ulimkts of Argyllshire 
will never anit an animal accustomed to the 
bracing air of Canada.—Truth.

Harry Wright haa two pet idea» which are 
wortoy of consideration :—First, he would 
put the pitcher back two feet, and secondly 
he would hare base rnnnera to overrun 
seeond and third base» just aa 8rat ie over- 
pu» new. The first eou.d give tbe batter» » 
chance to display their aki.l and make the 
game lively, tnd t e latter would prévaut 
many of thoee painful accidenté to player» 
which yearly; enpple clubs.

Reeves aod Regan, Surrevside boxera, met 
near London on December 10th m a ring 
fight for $30 a side. Bach min was backed 
by profeextonal talent. Spirited fighting at 
close quarter» signalized the first two rounds. 
The third round was a long one Regao strik
ing tof the body and Reeves planting his 
blows on the head. Reeves ended the round 
with a square right-hander on Regan’s jaw,

Sands foe *aU.

THE H6ST EXTFHSIYE PURE-BRED UfE STOCK 
ESTABLISHMENT II THE W0BI»

MANITOBA HOMESTEADS.
The Montreal and Western Land Com 

(Limited! etiil offer to actual settlers free h 
steads in the (ju'ApDelie Vsliey. Their I 
have the three requisites ot good soil, 
water and plenty ot wood and are already 
eettied. The Company aida honie«teadei 
building houses and breaking around, 
•pamph.ete giving glowing letters froR s 
setüers-there write to OkUMMjNJ BRUTHE1

GKNKBAL.
.C^oH^v-Lebredor belongs to the Dentin*

Woodstock. — J(

C) Address P. C. 
. (St Very poor, 
tnny Haines mile 
a at Otto we. May

i give advice 
iur archdea-

Allan & Co..
O. H. ft. Winnipeg.-

retord ia 4 m. 281 seen- 
21,188L

ÜVB8CRIBER, Niagare.—'We, earn 
on such» question. Best address 
con or bishop. r LAND FOR SALE.

,en 161 h 
»r ot Jos. of Whiti

__ __________ _______of VesDra. Î00 âcre&i
w est bait iut 16, in 12th coneesaum ot Vsatura. 

100 acres.
Best hait lot 21, in 6th concession ot Teeorontlo. 

10U acres.

L la 8th
Quinolle. ROABSTEffbI the auti- 

ireaded ever i^M0 wife-0f*^o'ho°RichaM59 runs.
3 Ei1 AND PONIES,

HOLSTEIN AND DEVON CATTU-
Our customers have th« advantage of mir many 
years' experieuea In hrectiim: an.l importing ; 
terse collections ; oppor.unity of * --uiparing 
différant breeds; l,,a- prlrea bcea-tae ot 
extent of boaluess and tiiw ralr- of trauspur. 
tation. Catalog 11m free. Correspondence so
licited. Mention Tux Mali.

roiVKU, nitti--..
Sprlagboro, Crawferd 'leantv, Pena.

Scarlett, and youngest daughter of the toteConstant Reader;—ID
snsïïS^œî,?™ J

ae about the si 
11 1872 12.811 vi 
Chicago; and 

—PWlwf that sttk*» sels was not very dlffcre 
pool requlrdd twice the

Henried. of Isabel, in her 61th year.
Soaddino—On the 19th Inst., at hie tote reel-

Stack-At the residence of hia mother. 132

unit lot 26, In 2nd concession of Tin ay.
Weat ii«.i lot 11. In 6th concession of Tlney,cleared. (tarin 1,10U acres.
South-east naît lot 26. In 4th concession et Me- 

lanetben, N, K T. and ti. K., 50 acre».
Lots 216 and 283, in 1th concession ot Melano- 

thon, .*S. T. and 8. K., 150 acres.
PartofhH i&l. in^ 4 th ^cuoceaslon ef Melanothon,
Lot 22. in tih otmcêœtou ot Melanethou, N. S-'T. 

and S. H.. 100 acres.
Lot 22, in 4th concession of Melanethou (Old Sur

vey!. 3» acres.
W es thaltjot 16. in 3rd concession ot Amaranth,
Lot .10, In 3rd concession ot Artemeeia, 110 acres. 
Bast half lot 12, ua 7th concession ot Sydenham,
Lot 11. In 14th concession of Osprey, 111 aere». 
Bast part lot 12, In 10th concession of Derby. 62
Let tif^n 2nd concession of Amabel. N. a D.,

South htt'lfTot 18, io 10th concession at Luther. 
1ÜU acres.

South bait iot A Is 2nd oonoeeslon ef Camden.
iîSBBn^rTutsMd^Æ^ion

of Dawn. 190 acres.
South had lot* 92 and 18, in lal oancsaalen of
E. part N. naif to?"l7, intth coneeesion ef Som

bra, M sc res.
North-west quarter lot A In 6th concession ofPa^'Cr^^Lon ot Warn Ftom- 

bora (farm I, 65 acre?.
Bait part lot 16, in 7th concession at last Gwli-
Welthainot’ 2, ruSth" concession ot Enniskillen, 

100 pores.

number of vea-
æg
ie domlûlcn- or

s ae tiled down at Dapto,. in the IUawara dis
trict, where for several year» hik father car-hd ita importance and had seen tbe ad. 

itage which w-Aild accrue from a simpli- Tl-thiix—A4 Winnipeg, Dee. 16th. S. K. Tati 
hill, in his 25th year, of typhoid fever, fourth 
son of I. V. Tulhill, Toronto.

Brampton panera please copy,
Tcllt—On Thure lay evening, tbe 27th Inst., 

at 146 John street. In this city. MXrta KUsabetb, 
wife of Kivas Tally, architect and civil engineer, 
and eldest daughter ot the late Ueuu-Chi.
iuffbïk^Kngîîkdfleld’torm6rlT ot Re7don hall,

ir& street 
James J.

tied on tbe business of a larr.er. Business 
getting dnlL Beach went surveying, end row-
*"*------------ 11 -aces in working boat» without

Then, hearing that a Sydney

eafrying oa]tion of the sye em of the transfer of land, 
was giad to hear that the association waa 

Ming th» matter upon the attention of the 
tario Government, as there was ne donbt 
t whatever tne Ontario people did weald 
a its influence upon the people of tilè 
rtn-XVeat He had ef course to apeak 
h reasrve aa to the reform in the No th- 
pt, as he would hare to consult hia cel- 
inea on she subject The diffienltiea anr- 
hdiug tbe question were very grtet, and 
tther apything could be. done thia ses»,on 
I hard to say.
'he deputation then withdrew after thanks
* a VI 1 11, a Sam Iah k-a------*

pany s hands, m order thst be might get in a 
rote If ooeaaiou offered for a Reform candi
date. The property was sold in Ootober, 1883, 
to s m»n ie Caradoe, and the deed given hiril, 
thee passing out ot the hand» of the 
company and omripletely beyond the 
control 6f the lawyer alluded to. and 
depriving him of every foundation for 
any preteoe* to tbe right to vote. On the 
I4nh December he came out. from London to 
vote, in dMaloo No. 3, Caradoe, and being 
•worm to°k the oath that be waa still the 
owner ef tbe property in qnettion. Tu» 
fellow must have beau posaeeeed of nnnsuel 
t-tfron erv, for the oath waa administered to 
him by A gentleman who had personal know
ledge pf the transaction by whioh the pro
perty had changed hands. His vote made 
one of Mr. Ross’ majority. The case is an 
aggravated one, and thé Conservatives of the 
division where it occurred will be «.pen to 
severe blame if they do net make an example 
Of thacrimmet that will serve aa a warning 
to other» in future. —Stralhroy Jue,

JP-isjcellatieous.doing much. Then, hearing that a Sydney 
man waa pnoqt to give a prize et £25 for 

i ,iu light skitft. Beach 
eW and entered with 
for- the race, bat was 

aoghed at by thoee who, had aeen 
However, although the Jinal • heel

very easily. Being aatialii-d with his victory.

Ulnstrs-

23» Broadway, -VI.
a handicap ri 
came to Sy 

geixteen other»
TEMPERANCE TOPICS.

a day a* home easilyIreland 1» paying «66.000,000 tor land renia end 
60,000.000 for strong drink.

Fa been Vishlng Perl», 
ue ribbon union among 
The good work goes

outfit free.him row. However, although the final-heat 
wat rowed ia a north-east ga|e,. Beach won

Beach started m" the light skiff raoe at 
"" " “ * '. was beaten by XV.

Hia next appearance was at the 
ary regatta, 1882, when he rowed

___- N.McDonald, end out of thia vame
a private mateh for £50» aide with McDonald, 
and this ia th* first tune Beach made hia ap
pearance an the Pariamatta river. The odds

XVaddal, aged 45 years.
where be he» formed e at home, Sami

£«0*1 Bcrtlces,
bravely forward.

Dr. Day. of Boston, whi 
cases of inebriety, eavs ti 
are the result o' what bvi 
drinking. '* J mperanct

Py rmout regatta, but treatedPearce. week inIN RE ESTATE OF JA0Q3. STUMP,
DECEASED.

tne Miuiater for hia courtesy.
Main*

MEHDl ANDGÜMABABIC.

I» Canalmg
-7. J

mdrop and she mbberilke* 
soon be aa expensive 

Falee Prophet," 
away, ia stirring up a re- 

u in the Soudan. Pure gum arabtc 
»es over thirty per bent, of all the beat 
;tionery, and eoinea almost eidoaively 
the Soudan. Khartoum ia ite great 

st. It is brought there by the natives 
lettered to mé chante from Caire and 
m for gnus, cartridge», trinket», and 
articles dear to tbe heart ef a savage, 
a year, during October and November, 
tne Nile is at iu highest, tbe yieid ia

YOUNG MEN SMÜ
Circulars, free. VALKSTIHK lilt US., Jane»the Hebelllon In the Sondaa 1- 

a Klee Iu the Prie» of Dandy, 
e toothsome
iimaiiow wil . _
y, and all because the “
»uds oi mile*

The creditors of Jacob Stump, tote ot the 
oWnahlp of Vaughan, in the County of York, 
eomen. who died onl or about 7th December, 
579. are hereby required to aend bv post prepaid 
a tbe exeeuiors of the last will and testann at of

BIHTHS.
QUERIES AMD REPLIESsame fate as McDonald. Beach's friends then 

backed him to row Charle» fiêynolds over the 
champion c uree for £200. and Braoh for a 
mile and a ha f rowed Keyno ds at tnch a pace 
that the totter fell ont uf his boat exhausted.

“ Be ich next appeared for the first time in

ABAwaow—At 1 SL Patrick street 
on 26th Dee., the wife of W. H. Ada» 
son.

Bell—On Sunday, Deo. 30th. IBM. t 
John Bell, Keq., Clydesdale farm. V 
of aeon.

Brent—On Monday. Slat Der.. at * 
ley street, tbe wife of J. H. Brent, of a

HEEON
LEGAL. 1

Inquirer, Mlnden. — Where a divorce ia 
granted at the sou of the- husband the wife ia 
usually deprived of her dower thereby. Where

St the time of the death of the husbaud his wile 
I living apart from ami in a state of adultery, 
•be will be deprived of her dower.

, F. a., Ripley—9 u.-" I weighedfive carloads 
ot hoes ou a weigh ec dee owned by a private in
dividual. placed on the pu file street of a village. 
They charged me five cans each hog; had they a 
right to do SOT' An*.—There does not appear to 
be any oy-law or other to----------- '
14 be charged for weightm 
are not public weigh sc 
obliged to nay what yoi 
agreement, then you wil 
reasonable.

VV . M.. Mara.—Qu.~ 
recover agalust a person i 
tiuioer off my land f An 
you hare sustained. You 
estimate of the trees and. 
your property by their removi 
umuunt of each damage. ■URMPHip 

Uxbridge.—Every person who

70 ISABELLA 8T., T0B0HTO-1st Abraary,1881, the said executor* will (pur
suant to the provisions of 1LS.O. chapter 1071 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the partie» entitled thereto, hav
ing regard to the claims only of whicn they 
shall then have notice and will not be liable in 
respect ot such assets to any person of whose 
cleimi such executors shall net at the time el

•11-801 EXTRAORDINARY
BARGAIN Ioutriggers aa a maiden sculler, and started ior 

the Punch trophy, in which hi took tecond 
place, defeating Laycock. Triekett, Mc
Donald, and H. Pearce, aud only being beaten 
by that constant sculkr, Michael Bosh, wn<> 
■mBÉMI ‘ ■ y waa presented,

h would he the 
Next he rowed 

t skiffs -over the 
and Beach won

aud thenceiped to 
L- POVB PRINCIPAL MARKETS ot THE 

J . WORLD,
Mon. Paria, Marseilles, and Hew York. A 
U1 pert ia taken overland on camels to 
him, abonta three monta»' trip, The 
I ef commerce is a bale containing 600 
lode. Tbe European consomption every 
711 13,000 of these bales, whtie Amena» 
eûmes b4f as many.
ioee Ei Mebdi has been disaffreting the 

the price of gum haa ateadtly been 
Ig np, and trom the naual price of eight or 
cents a pound it haa now risen to twenty, 
mere is little to bgy at that. No crop 
brought m this yeaF, and unices the in- 

lection is quelled wi bin tne coarse of 
be mon to I there will be none next The 
ro merchants of c nrae will not tend their 
hey into the Soudan in its present state, 
|i could their agents get there aalely. Be- 
b this, there «very little to bring oat, as 
F haa been gathered thia year.

Fin la

yteh^ThSTpfv.'c
the wife ot Alex, i

Keer. of a daughter.

itraliA. For the Exeoutora.Thomas Clifford, e 
champion course f< 
from the first dip,

.“ Triekett not being satisfied with bia de
feat in the Pnneh trophy, challenged Beech for 
£100 a aide over the champion course, and 
Triekett wen in the fastest record, 20 mina. 
11 aecs. A second match waa made for £100 
a aide by Mr. Decble, and Beech thia time 
woo easily, something going wrong with 
Trickatta elide. A third m»t<;b for £300 waa 
then made, and wae woo by Beach. Beach’s 
friends are very confident tb»t on • him will 
rest tb* responsibility of having the first spin 
with Hanlan on Australian water»’*

Dated 16th December, 1883.

tv pay what is December, the wife ofHerbert U. Maoxlenmof 
a daughter. ”

Wilson—At Oro. eh December Mad, the wife 
Ot Wm. O. Wilson, of a daughter- 

M A UK I AttKH.
Adams—McIntosh—At the residence of the

Adame, sob of the late John Adams, of ot- Cath
erines. to Mary, ouly daughter of Mr. W. D. 
McIntosh, Toronto.

Barber—Morrison—At WoedvUto. Jarrie 
street, residence of J. Campbe-l. Keq., by the

What dâi
aen ; «mer witn or witn 
parties puroheeing. Wood

this oat aed rater.and sue for the J, USE *Apply to

mttffcsome property m( 
or oay the equiva

statute labour tax iu respect of 
jtdeawodaye statute tooour

Port Elgin.—Qu.—“ I purchased 
_ .. . Id parteaah and gave a mortgage
lor the balance, the mortgage wae never regist
ered. 1 eoid the property. The purchaser has 
madea rami payment in ce-h ahd baa taken 
possession, but 1 nave not yet msde him a con- 
voyance. Can the mortgage registered by me 
b, now reeiatcrod 1 and will it be binding on the 
purchase». Ane.-The mortgage given by you 
can now be registered, end notice of ti el vea to

fftnsic.
Sec the List under the headi 
“Mechanics Wanted” on the 

Page of MUSICAL GIFTS I 
CHRISTMAS ! NSW TEARS !

ENDLESS AMUSKMNT FOB ONLY 30 CTS.

up: TieU*i e Venjorine Puck: the Mtetlo UHrl' 
3uidt vo F.lrtatlpu ; 10 new Eventoe : St
>t *;9old to Ufnt C»me; 1 set (. oloredÇhrmm 
J»rds;tbe btailu ■ lo : ‘2SWav«to Get Uich-dtLi 
-IS-' Faryle: 6 Beaurifut »'« Plrtwres: Ua 
riTsweet Jewel' end Fln^erA; 101 Sele- iobs <i 

h Albam*: 11 Por,Qi*r' will
llc»t*as *«7 Trl-ta it ÉMÉ -------
"‘«O*I CMae--
|ja-" ------'«Kevea

vvee, cl

being trained for a fight m Pittabu g, « 
walked fifteen mile» every day, beside* wo- k- 
ing for several boors on a ti end wheel Hia 
daily teak is completed by.a novel and origi
nal scheme recently adopted by hie trainer,. 
A live eoou ia placed in a,bag partially tilled 
with hay, and thu bag ia then attached to a 
chain, which ia saafpnded from the ceiling 
by mean» ot a awivel. A elose-tittiug mozale 
1» then placed on .Napoleon, and he ic then 
allowed to wrestle with nia ooonahip. The 
beg swing* about oue foot from Ina floor, thus 
atiording tbe dog ample opportunities fer 
jumping and wrest.mg. He appear* to enjoy
groa”*7sCd.eèmîhdehto avariai ?* “ “ * 

T m Allen, who for many «year» was the

5g?°.oJd7.^,

bn Soudan negroes, having very little ef
iSURBSsee an immediate return for th»ir laboor, 

El Obeid is already occupied and Koari 
r is likelv to be soon, there ia no ebanqê 
nncing the crop oat Dy water, and aa 
Hand freightage would be moet expensive^ 
ng a caravan nearly a year to make the 
betwe n Khartoum and Cairo Been ;La bale won!» b. . heavy l^d for a

Pentium oy cairnir. 
e*rly all of last year’s crop waa destroyed 
he Egyptian army wnile they were in 
irtoum. The u,,,, ef. gum were piled in 
s uey waiting for the fall rite in tne river 
Ie «nipped to Cairo. The army b- iog 
jtof grain bags dumped tbe gem on tb, 
pd and appropriated lit* baie». Of 
he the treat rain washed thousand» of 
Ms into the soil of Khartoum. A Cairo 
Niant wrttiue to a firm in this city says 
the price of gnm is a.most fabulous, and 
mere are three havers to every iavoiee

Trinity church. Gems of English Song.^J^r’
Revised .enlarged, and best collections of tile kind,

Minitral Songs, Old and New,
3fjsfc«e4 Utuic Size Fags*. AUlheold-time. 

world-famous mlnsu-d and plantation songs.

Musical Favourite3* â*"L2r‘est"
A recent collection of the belt piano pieces.

Gems of Strauss.
inAckuow.cdgad to be the mast brlUtont music

6* at
Woe of each of the above took», «2.00 in board*.

Denison the Veu.Chatham, on
Archdeacon ii

Chatham,
Diok-Bemvam

ssr.iH-ES62s
Ah or r .gat b.i or»ifor»!» don

B. C.. Sharon, !eal «bite andx The^mr.
Uoodwl

ild inherited the real estate and 
:Wa.henln,1rance,-. Tbe widow ti 

r,o!“ ‘Pherlianceand htiiona the widow w|U take

to.B

Fraser,
sets»Mitchell ia

it thetEng-tbe beat
of Newmarket,of dis»Uod aver Everybody wanting Mechanics 

advertises there
Every Mechanic seeking employ

ment examines that list.
A^rertisemcnts of “ Methanics Wanted," 
•’ Situations Wanted," •• Situations Vacant,”

Ripley
at theind, but B paid theFli find to tight

knuckles. No naked

of Must»-,

Jil'ou is gaining ground-
intie* bare jnat voted libelled you

■

mum.

Wm

'X**i-*

Nfiryte»*.-

5Q3É


